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Going out

Cookingupa
feast for all the
senses
Heather Neill puts ~arys
favourite dish atthetop ofthis
week's menu of events
Food culture
• TheaesthE6:: and euinary deIigt1sol pastaare
ceIeOrated in Pasta; lraJianculture OIlapJateat the
Eslortek CoIiElc:f.OO 01 Modem Itali<n Art in north
London, Its history, period j:O:ltog~ pao:;ta.
maki1gtools. menucards,~8Odthe
firs: pasta recipe published in Engl<wxl arefOll'ld
alongside homages \0 lhedish. frtm the p:let Fiippo
Tommaso Marinetti (v.11o believedspaghetli made
hisoou!1llymen letlwgic)toOXlkeryguru Eizabeth
DeJid, v.t1owaspassionate aboutthe stuff. OnJlJy8,
fcoo 'Mil8rValantloa HMts wi be talking about
recipes, andoo 8ep:embef 12, GasImnomia Itaiana
wil pro.;detheopportl.llityto eat as well aslook.

FI8VOUB ofthlll month: III celebration of pasta In

north london; gardoo art In Lambeth; and a
genarous halplng of Jane Austen In Bath

David Cottooell wN Inslal hiSW:IeoSflangrfla,
celebrating 1930ssuburbanhooslng, Emma
WoffendEl"l isto hang glass ringing bellsa'ld Fnlay
Tay10r tm been coaxingsnailsinto makilg siMlry
pattemsonpapar. Tel:020 7401 8865;
www.l1..US9lJll198der..lhstryy.org

Jane Austen
• Janettes wil be planning forthe Ba\hJane
Austen Festival bOOwen september 21 and 29There wil be films. talks, discussiolls, walks and
performances, including Datcy's OiIerrvna, a oneman showfealuring Tany Head (aka Giles the
Watcher, Bufty's mentor). Tel: 01225 463362;
www.janeaustenfootMll.com.

Poetry

lkti September 16.lnfor'rrIaioo: 020 7704 9522.

• The Poetry&dety's free. affiracist festival,
Respect wil take place in Victoria Park, London E2.
on Jliy 20 Popular JXlEll Benjamin Zephar'iah says
the poetry"slcYns' and final showcaseofyoulg
v.moers ofthefestivaJ poetrycornPEd!on will give
"people a voice poWtically, artistlcal~and spiritualy",
Information about this and other Poetry Society
actMties: 020 74209895; WIY'N.poetry.:;oc.com

Children'. opera

SCUlpture

• Norfolk children from eight schools wil come to

• The Irwel SCuIPlura Trail presents major
commissions from 35 international artists aIongtha
route althe Rrver Irwell, Greater Mand1ester. A new
piece, Arena. asculplural amphitheatre, 22 tiers
and fM! metres high. by American artist Rita
McBride, is inaugurated this mooth in time fO( the
ComrTlOl1'o'oOOth Games. People can viSit the
structure to\1f1w activities in the ptaying fields.
Tel:0161 876 2COJ;www.thelcJt.My.com.

sng and playmusictolaunchanewopera, "The
8alor's Tale" (music ~ Rupert Bav.tden, libretto by
~n CrossIeyHoIIand~In TrafalgarSquare.
central london, on Sunday, They h<Ml'taken part in
\Y()I1o(S/)()ps contribo.blg to the music and stOlYof
this reH piece about Nelson, convniSSOned by the
Yo1<eTrust asa companion to Stravinsky's "The
Soldier's Tale", The complete w:xk, which has
optional children's choruses, will be premiered at
Houghton Hall on Juty 20 and tours the <rea for 15
performances, Information: www.yorked~ion.co.lk

Garclenart
• The MU36Um of Garden Hisloryin Lambeth
PalocEJ RoOO. London. has ins~ 23 a1isIs to
respond to itscontentsWld location VI1th I1EM' work.

MusIc_...1
• Presl:eigne in Pov.oys wll ring tosounds of
concerts and associated aetivi1les- talks.
exhibitions, children's lMlllIs and JXlEllry readings
- between August 22 and 27, This being the
fastival's 20th year, ~ are 20 6YElO\:s.
InfolTTlation: www.prestelgnefestNaJ.com.

